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Some People We Have Met.

By habl hablkk

5e woman. Tea we !»w iw» 
her too. I am sorry, but then a woman 
has as much right to be rude as a man.

A representative meeting of the farmers If a man can be unm inly, kt a woman 
of toe vicinity was herd in Harrir Hail be unwomanly. It ie no meaner for a 
last Saturday afternoon. The object of man to be tender-hearted than a vomar. 
the meeting was to heir the report of 
the committee appointed at a meeting 
held tinder the auspices of Kings Co. are not better than men. In college, in 
Agricultural Society in Lvangeline Hall, the profeesione, in philanthropic and 
Lower Horton, on the evening of March mission work we call them equals ; but 
2d. Mr. K F. Reid was called to the in soml other places we think mar; is a 

-t chair and }dr A. O. Goodacre elected little ahead. He is mure particular 
secretary. The secretary read the report about his associate* He refuses atten- 
of the committee, which recommended lion oftener for profanity and dtinkiitg 
that immediate step# be taken to organize th n his sister does. The young mau 
soi inssrporaL: a cc Lpc:at;r= Crcim dots act rant his girl to swear sed 
and Butter Go., to b« known as the *moke, but the girl does not always object 
“Acadia Dairy Co. (limited),*' by the to aucb in her admirer. Women should 
appointment of a provisional board of etand on an equality with men in every 
directors ; and th»t the factory be located respect, but they never will until they 
is Wolfville. The report.was spoken to are as particular in the selection of their 
by Meurs J. E. Starr, C. B H. Starr, Dr. company. Our companions mtke n\ 
J. N. Fuller, James Hamilton and others The rude woman is generally the wife 
lp| njaglmanaly adepted. The follow, 
ing gentlemen were appointed as a Pro
visional Board of Directors; J. Rufus 

k Starr, Oscar Chase, F. C. Johnson, C. R;
H Starr, James Slmsoi-, A. G. G«><xlacre»
Edward Gould, Dr. J. H. FuftVr, and R.|sv 
F. ReW. Mr J. Rufus Starr read «x

w. sm I wiug _
II.LB, !» », MAU 11. 1104. v. r«« MERCI! ANT T.

New Qoode I wm.
p ; *

and Butter Factory- Patterns I
;td to prooore .Dottier 
II of the wry Lntaet

f!I cased » fact that I haw 6 
hinge and English Trou* 

Style,. Call and haw a look at them. No old 

N. B.—Ladies wanting buttons eoeered to I 
should aee my Button Cowrer.

W Agent for “White'' Sewing Machine.

My trade has i 
lot of Fine Scotch of Cod -Liter Oil ie having a grand 

Bale aod etili keeps the lead. Iti.no 

wonder either, when it i= taken into 

account that nnr BOTTLES hold « 

muoh more thin other make». The

. - EMULSION U 60 per cent, pure Nor.
’.VC. WC . zx.,- ,

ook to select from.

toh their dreeaes or sacque»
I would just aa soon see women drink 
and smoke and frown aa men. Women

SPRING ! 1894.>■

-i
All Defect. of the Sight Corrected.

WATCHMAKER «PIWELLER
WOI.FVHJLE, S. ».

J. F. Herbin,
has commenced toPHACTICAL OPTICIAN. Our Spring Stock 

have already opened a large ran§£ of
am

are
3>

-he
price 60c. (6 for $2.60). Another

.-'r *ifsCjW’i' ^ HNew Prints !21

Flannelettes! great advantage is that it ie FRESH

LY prepared every few day,, which

I Ginghams!11"» ^^»» uten rancid

(OXNaHAMS FROM, 5 CENTS.) .«bmbnon can appreciate.

W« have a ko opened one case of “CraVenStte*’ of which there ha, 

been » much written nfcsnt in the leading Failiidii Jounlale. It makes Up 
benntifnlly, eithar for Dream or Mantles. U ie boifejduat and waterproof. w

tough the Mails

... W0LF7ILLB
I. FRED CARVER. Skating Rink.

J .F. ARMSTRONG,
COAL DEALER.

!

m;

(SUCCESSOR TO ABMSTSOiof the rude man. The refined do not 
seek her. We only want;to associate 
with .congenial ii tend#. You need not 
S*k a woman what her friei;4p are like, if 
yon a^e acquainted with the woman her- 

It.: Her companions ^iriUjreeemMe her. 
She does not love what to bet is unlovely.

one, a stranger, toy ou, 
but you long to meet that stranger^ that 
you may love him too, for you know be 
is worthy of affection because year 
friend loveehim. Rudeness begins early. 
The sweet and polite little girt*» not the 
beginning oi a rude woman. Rode vuii-

rooms.)
id Laokawata 
Li 80, Old Syd-

xry a Sottie of Our Make !
iHas in stock the celet 

Hard Coal in all 8izes. 
ney Mities and Bpringhi]

PRICES REASONABLE. 

Telrpknw In. H.

Ceo. V. Rand, <

iL
for Sample*, we can .'servo joa

over the Count, r. J 5by the government, ami explained fully 
the method of organization, etc., after 
whkh the meeting adjourned. The 
AisAJSIAN is |d«*Md to welcome tir* ad- 
vent of this valuable industry to our 
tews and will *;s gbd to Isr.d say *#!$- 
tance in ita power tb its advancement.

CORRESPONDENCE. Bicycle for Sale !
To the Editor of the ACADIA*. . , , , , „ , ,

BH ï a ™H'r ■‘mTo^aw.ic"
wd chuckle over wounded («lings Uc„ of lhil «fc»! „ u lBl b. Jf! TREES Î

jo» lend enough (or yon to hear. She i^h^v’eilT^U^.ValuUl'n^!' in k",»f 26(> “d upward,. I prefer 

11 , V ,0° l-6ge on fruit culture, and I believe this k> «• them planted wuh,. » «din. of
blb* '”** 1,1 who attend. It fa to,‘cLtTrf“thTprolre

for (rirndibi,.. she calk rem.fr,end. .( „„„ farai,M frM lbe w^annum a , n
C°o?,’alnl oï"L e'J. °t -r ft nit growing l„d^ which I, i W‘ °' ARCHIBALD,
and lalkabon. h„. 8h. hu «, 1UlM„ ,„m todull 2B-tf
Ihangh, who hvn-tf Her kâuance enAàSaMt Mwnwnk 
ii downwardymt upward. It kthe rehn. ™,, . -P. . ,
«i women «hat are helpful. With ,hrm u „, t,,^,reth. L ôf nt

f,l.nda. The rude cannot ra&na „„t 00 ^ mone, inTnted

W & A. R. in St John. iu cultivation, including interest on cos*
<-f land 4 and where an acre of land can 
be made to return from one hundred 
to six hundred dollars a year from fruit 
culture this hoeineee i« whoj!* «joW 
the attentiwi of any man I would 
like to aajnto our young men who 
contemplate leaving their farms to 
probably increase the, vast army of un
employed paupers who are now in every ^88^
®itj- of, the continent (who number 
among their ranks all claaies of men from 
the college graduate to the pauper emi
grant), that after forty years experience
p almost every industry of this country is one of the first signs of 
if I were commencing life I would prefer 
(after acquiring a identifie and practical 
knowledge of the business) to engage in 
fruit culture in this Valley for a life 
work—rather than any other basin ese for 
securing wealth, health sad a!! that g«s 
to make the meet and beet of a sucee-*- 
fut human life.

TELEPHOME G. 66.
•. ' ' Season ofië»3-94.I ■ iF iiiiiiæiÉÉ

SPRING STOCKgSgSS
Admission, Idle ^ Band Nights, 15c

IWTickets Ihr sal. at R. Prafs.
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A special meeting of the town council 

waa held on Tuesday evening. There 
were preeent, cotmi. Starr, G. W. Bordeni 
Sawyer, Davison, (X H, Borden. On 
motion eoun. Davison occupied the chair 
The printipcl business transacted was the 
hearing ef evidence re aweeiment appeals. 
The Poor Committee reported estimate* 
for the eoming year, $200—which on 
motion were pawed. Conn Thomson 
was appointed a committee to procure a 
suitable safe for the town. The follow
ing bille were reafi i 

Rockwell A Co.
Devieon Bros. -r ,
J. W. Caldwell 
Burpee Witter 
/.W. Caldwell 
Acadia Electric Light, Co.
Valley Telephone Co.
W. EL Anderson 
Fred J. Feldi-n 
B. L. Harvey 
R-F Be d 
Jaa. L. Simeon 

- .Gideon N. Eagles
The following resolution wa« unanj-

Whtrtas, it is de-irable to furl her en
courage the establishment of a chi-e*e 
and butter factory in Wolfville ; and 

y- _ WKeiygu, a large number of rfiiz-ii» 
have signed a document pn.iuûiv.g tu 
support the council in *ny meaiur#-* they 

. „ expedient in order to «rente 
the establishment .if eucli a factory ; 
therefore ^ ^

Rttolvtd, that the cu'tncil procure any 
6he company eatabliihing such cheese 
aud butter factory in accordance with 
the provisions of the xesolution passed 
by the eonncil at their meeting on the 
evening of March 7th, 1894, relative to 
supply of water, immunity fr„m town 
taxes for a term of 10 years, provided 
the Provincial Legislature will grant »urh 
legislation aa will make such exemption 
lawful, and thia council farther pledges 
itself to use Its beet endeavours to secure 
the peeeseary legislation during the next 

^ M>ti%offl^FrovinrialPsr:ikn,eni.

The CanadiM Magazine fbr March.
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IS NOW WELL FORWARD Money Sapa •i
-AT-

is what all should aim 'at, and tho 
Houe, wife viWHITE HA.LL, diEf

{ T! MB.
TROUBLE.
MONEY.

k iiWILL SAVEP and ordered pail ; KENTVILTÆ. G—BY USING-1225il
WoLrviLLX.6.91

W OODILL’S
GERMAN 5

Bakina Power.
Can be had lower and i» (qual tp 

any sold in this market. *

3.00
VTo Let1.84
h!1.40M P. S. Our Cash System givjeÊ us excep

tional advantages to suvply onr pat
rons at Lowest Prices.

Huffïï iraifiBÉ y

ü24 55
51500

The ‘Royal Hotel,’
; WOLFVILLE.

apply«ei^aiar. DeWItt. _

35 00
6.00
500

Dvtmm 5^TRY A FIVE-CENT PACKAGE.The St. John city ticket office of the 
Windsor ÂAnnapolt» waa opened Sitnr.
•lay. It i« situated on the c ruer of 
Prince ..XEilMam and Princess sjreets ami 
i* one of the beit stands in "St. John.
The stone corner of the building is 
men ted wTlh two large rign*, one facing 
Piince WiUiftn 
street, on yh

AnnapdliJyailway—St. J«>hn & Halifax 
\>a the $a»5 of Evangeline route.” The 
interior U 32 feet long. The wall< are 

’iilied bitds egg blue. Across the centie 
â h*àdsoS* eonntef lé placed, T& 
front part ie reserved for the pationa of 
the road, having elegantly upholstered 
cheirs in red leather, writing table »nd 
requisitee; and aroun l the walls are hung 
fifteen magnificent pictures of scenery in 
Evangeline’s lovely land, and bunging on

Biamidon. Th. in.» rid. d[ ,h, »iïb v"
to, k ,h,.B«. nontaininga large donhk SjUttS S& toe Cream of Cod Uver OU
dak (dated in ihe centre. A walnn, cnee In iu advantage continue it mu Cream °* ,C<” UT6P OU,
ticket case .tend, at the bach, facing the than puaribly ha eloaed and it would b. CUfeS all of these Weakn
out,tor," tnd a maerive letler-pr », to- 'ul*. ,v."l™1,,ri°n?ÿ es. T»ke it in time tO evert
gether with t. iephouc, electric light and y“t snlS» SfRB.'V, q'Ï' Ulnesa if you can. Physicians,
the utu.l bereplwnalia omplele. one of uer th. Government o( this country the world Over, endorse It.
the fineit'licliet i.lficea in tnr maritime would h. juitiEed iu conducting line sfWT'
------1...,. School at ao tor., .n .arm™ net™ iu. In
------------- ■ pc-pi.... 6t to av.il ihnmreivmo, Hi -------------

adrantign.
The time he» «rived itoth. history of 

fruit culture when a edetiUe knowledge 
of thia buainta k as creamery for enreem 
as k required fur eny other profemion,
•nd euccMi is certoin it fruit culture k 
conducted along three Sure.

i,1 -A'lfc s*wr, 
aident N. B. F,a Amednilaa.

To tbs Editor of the ACXBSmi. .
Me Editob,—In the lest ireue of the 

ACADian, J. G. Eagle» wee notified by 
the ’Town Qerk to bar» removed eh 
accumulation of filth at Ihe re» of Fred 
.F-irsythe-e house. Now I ihehld like to 
ask if one ef the Hon. Coenciller. took (l>,mu 
tlietrouble te see what that accumnlation contra.!! 
of filth wre, fur surely if W, Usai, Tender 
better fadgament and .remmon re„.e 9»« « 
would Trtye taught them that filth wa« 
the wrong w. rd altogether, for the rea
son ihet that accumulation waa a column 
ef ire formed there Igr letting the water

so un H
MM DENTISTRY.Miss May Bm ti<

SPRING STEEL. di
Tim subscriber will bo at his oEcc in 

Wolfville evciy

Thursday & Saturday!
Everythin* iu DanUry .

J. E. Mulloney

|:Y fi<Will open • Dress Making Eitabliah- 
ment over James Morse’» store, oor. 
Main Jtod Station 8t«., March 15th, 

M|r Wort Guaranteed. 28

H.
m - X:CHAIN.mtKÊÊÊÊIÊKm-— ;!:mOK• **

IMPROVED ASH ’SIFTERS !

5M Clear Dry Pin^e Boards.

ul and the other Prince*, 
ienmay be read in lettrra 
;ct office of the Windsor à

ha9oayd Loss of FleshF

H For 
H First-class 
I Footwear 

Faultless 
Fit and 
Mhèst 
Finish, in 
Foremost 
Fashions, at 
Fairest 
Figures 
Find 
Granby Rubbers " 
and Overshoes. ‘

tal
th,

Skates, Belle, Horse Blankets, Coat 
Robes.

poor health. Coughs, Colds, 
Weak Lungs, Diseased Blood 
follow.

duF .
Wl

SALMON TWTINt E„ JUST RECEIVED.

Store etened «ionday, Wedneaiej mid Frida, oreuiog. at 6 o’elook. B

IJ. L. PR NKL1N.

,9 foi;
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sal
orlL' . jiulsion sp<Welfvills, N. 8., Jan. 10th, 1894.
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‘ Big Mark Down !
I ------ in------

MILLINERY 1

tin

■E . :
BnbSSSy,l‘a

fESSsI
rent number, hre att,lined a p.,.iti„n 
among» the y.ry hret publkhed, a fact

wsdigSsfig ABra»aa>aii 

Sissatisss »board, thadretructioi of Chicago and toe h°rn«-1? 1 And we bed to l«ksra

ere 0=,L?ntZ“g,,,1dtL,ÏÏÆ «4 -d th»an Mrel renraUiou. prretoloTtoem £25^6» °"r deyotod tt„,.u toe!».,

ftSsSiirfi.'jrs ^."si a or,;,Sou tire. of8«K -l^to old reng—it? haunts me
Among the Illaetratcd sriielea i* Mr. sttlle Veiy ^ft6n lhere waa1 worth woodMokou Bp^g^rirh/oatore^l HH.ifh «St 7o to. litti. eulphnr hag.
ColumhivP, wa wore around our neck, at reho.l to
Wtolning and well wriHre .S6f. 7*rd o«ÿ. itch, thé «titré. Wile, a mm~M

dian Art Schook,” by J A iand pleaesnt course of Hawker’s Liver rhonld be notitirti to examine the rrevvair 
‘Trnmm^an’, Jewelry,” “ Plh. “d Hawker'. Nerve and Stomach for if there U inch filth coming Into th.
ïte’toâd-M “•rio'u
A Coop» ; “Lenten end^Mter^bïii dM ,,er p!lced ber°,‘ tb* Public- n!)
«new?' by Thoe. E. ChamrimT- “MilL Th" tir=d, deprereto and ut,suited A1l,,llh ‘a«” w“ «“«d «• eiamin. 
•toga Mood* and Memoriae/’ by David f*ling wlth whieh lo many auffor at thU «aid accumulation of filth and pronoun- 
«toyie, and two eicillent etorire. The P?lod of Ihe year, is aeurc indication cad it nothing worthy ot notice and nid

SSSB5S9 ”“1'—------------------- ■■ tome of a disordered eWe'of the •>* r
tem gradually follow. Aawker’, JTena _-1 
and Stomach Tooie k a certoin cure Earnaoltoe 
when faithful], need for all dieeaere ,ri«: 
ing (torn neryc fahanetion, weakened ot 
imptired digretiou, or ao impeyeriehed 
or impure condition of the blood, end 
the proetraling effect* of La Grippe or 
any nerve weakness of the heart or brain 
arming from won,, oreretrein of miod 
or body or eiereere of an, nature.
Hawker’s Nerve and Stomach Tonic cen 
he obtained from all drnggiite and deal, 
era. Price 60 tonte . hoirie or 6 boMa 

*2.60. PiUi26C.nt.abM.-

(
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IT HAUNTS ME STIIL, , ,ii

The Baleful Blood Bitters Bottle oi 
dildbood Day*, erni What it Con- zHats Marked Down to Cost.

10 PE* CENT, DISCOUNT OFF fclNBS, ALSO I
Full^Line|Stamped.Qood'<5|whiah wilt be sold at a réduction fer 

the next 2 Week». --------

Stamping Done to Order, ^ery Cheap.
ge-Haedhefnhicfe from Set up. Call and ere them.

I if 16
Contract. . <m tbi

The, Wear Like Iron.SKAP DE •ddrossed to the 
will be received

decGenn : | '

il I
buat Ottre) 

April, f« 
Mails, si 
tween | 
Square; 
four ye*

noon, on Thared»y,27tb 
nveyince of berMsjeety’e 

■ per week each way, ber 
m Station aud Melvern 

* proposed contract for 
I the 1st Jnly next.

taiomg farther in-

All Dealers Sell Them.
BeLi 5Prin con

wa.:- teH -ef c. f-m\ Squat, and et Special
Commi,Rugs. Rugs. Rugs! Rngi.

Come and Inspect if Yon are in deed or RngsT
L50. Brushes^. 26=^2;^.lDt»'.d.k, .a ™:

Ibgood stock?1 . ooo*?1wor^T' pu a I yQi

I W Eqxrens, and CUmminy Hamas. I it! HI SH 1

S Wm~ Reean' " - Wolfville, N. 8. *
»

i “New Silver Moon" 1 " burner.

. MACDONALD,
Post Offia Inferior.j CHA i>ion of st
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PAI1er
. :it Th!St. John's Church. '

£**>g Holy Week : MarehWto lhere 

evening aerrice with 
re at 11 end 7.M ; 

o, Tnn»d.y,to, d.y of In.ti,ntl,„ 
thn Lord e Supper ; Holy Communia, at 
31 n. m ; on Qeud Frida,, eervite il g 
m-and 2 p. m, meditation, of “Seve 
lait wed. Irom the Crore,” Evening 
yric.7J°;o.a.to, Day, toer, .B, 

o / Commumtm 8 and H g. m.

S Iron Co,, of Yarmouth—with nfo:began. It will pay. land owner, h. 
plant ant large ereu In Orchard.. I find 
it profitable. I hare almct drily en.

fellow.reel.end
|W m

e on hand a complete stock of S 
and wood), Parlor Stoves, Shop i 
ot oi Second-hand Rt—Ytr, Low for Oaeh.

T TKT Oflie W. SI
lb, Get. J2th, 1893,

*

A
LOT,quiries nbeut orchards sud building* dte*.

with faith iu 
Frail drawing let ni here frith in it 
ouraelryt an» rhow onr frith b, onr 
ilîirte. Truly

W.Ç. ingatnu*
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